
Behind the Scenes

Failure of housing starts to 
respond to recent stimuli will 
worry builders, construction 
workers, and suppliers of home 
fittings and furnishings until 
the start of good building 
weather next spring. That's 
when they will see whether 
the lull is the result of the ap 
proach of winter, or of some 
thing more serious.

In previous years building 
has held up well past the first 
frost in the densely populated 
East and North, but in those 
years it enjoyed the momen 
tum of high production in sum 
mer.

The decline in housing starts 
last spring and summer coin 
cided with a sharp rise in in 
terest rates. Some 'builders 
iroposed that the government 
nject new funds into the mar 

ket, ethers wanted interest 
rates on VA and FttA mort 
gages to be allowed to rise. 
Various maneuvers were un 
dertaken, whose effect added 
up to a little of both but no 
rebound came. '

Some economists talk "hous

ing saturation." Others say 
there can hardly be any satura 
tion when so many newly 
formed families are seeking 
homes. Actually, they could 
both be partly right. Demand 
for homes there certainly is, as 
anyone can testify who lives in 
a suburban area among all the 
"model homes."

But there's also demand for 
new automobiles, and enlarged 
wardrobes, and other ameni 
ties as the small children who 
sparked the suburban rush in 
the first place grow older. 
Spring's answer to whether de 
mand priority has turned to 
these from new homes will be 
vital to the whole economy, not 
just to the builders.

IT'S DEMONSTRAVISION 
NOW   Television has been 
called many things. Newest 
name for it has just been coin 
ed by the man whose company 
leads the writing equipment 
industry in domestic sales and 
in television advertising. It's 
"demonstravision."

The president of a promi

nent pen company calls demon 
tratlon the most powerful of 
selling forces, and says tele 
vision has contributed greatly 
to his company's sales by mnk- 

! ing it posible to show its pens 
and pencils.
'. "As self-service purchasing 
increases it becomes more nec 
essary, than ever for the con 
sumer goods manufacturer to 
reach the customer before he 
gets near a .retail store," he 
says. "The manufacturer must 
demonstrate the superiority of 
his products if he expects the 
consumer to ask for them by 
name."

When the consumer prod 
ucts have easily identifiable ad 
vantages, "demonstravision" is 
the most powerful new sales 
tool available the official con 
tends. It reaches p"eak eftec*' 
tiveness when backed by local 
retailer newspaper advertising, 
he adds. His firm is backing 
that theory this year with spon 
sorship of the television come 
dy "The Brothers" and the 
biggest cooperative newspaper

advertlslng'campalgn In its his 
tory.

THINGS TO COME A new 
hospital flowmeter, first ever 
designed for'i n f a n t patients, 
has just been developed by Na 
tional Cylinder Gas Co. ... A 
hang-lt-yourself wall covering 
Is textured burlap backed with 
paper for pasting . . . You can 
get wrought-lron record cabi 
nets to match your furniture 
. . . From Western Germany 
comes a wlckless cigaret light-

HIGH-SPEED TERRAPIN   
The trend to more and more 
complicated and expensive dc 
vices for pushing into outer 
space has been reversed in the 
two-stage rocket designed by 
Republic Aviation Corp. for 
the University of Maryland.

Called the Terrapin after the 
university's mascot, the rocket 
soars 80 miles into outer space 
at the untuftle-Iike speed of 
^800 miles an hour. Yet it 'is 
less than 15 feet long and 
weighs only 224 pounds. It can 
be loaded into a small station 
wagon, driven to a launching 
area, and fired from a small 
metal launcher that can be as 
sembled in 15 minutes byi two 
or three men. .Printed circuits, 
an all-transistor radio system

nd other Innovations made'it 
possible for high ichool and 
university students to assemble 
the rocket.

Republic, not content with 
he rocket as it is, has com 

pleted preliminary design of a 
third-stage rocket for Terrapin, 
which would enable it to climb 
to altitudes of 200 miles and 
higher.

GAMBLERS TO THE LAST 
 This week the Department 
of Agriculture will be busy 
processing last-minute applica 
tions of winter wheat farmers 
to get into the soil bank. After 
two years of searing drought 
Secretary Benson had expectec 
all the Southwest's whcal 
growers to be in before this 
However, if the SouthewesUrn 
wheat grower weren't a gam 
bier he would not be growin) 
wheat-in the Southwest. Al 
the farmers kept staring at th 
cloudless sky until   the lasl 
minute for signing up, hoping 
for the general rains tha 
would give them a fighting 
chance for a crop.

BITS 0' BUSINESS  Stee 
production in' the week ende< 
Sept. 29 crossed the 2.5 million 
mark for the first time in his 
tory.

ort Theater 
iroupfoCasf 
tew Production
Readings for roles in "Suds 

n Your Eyes," December pro- 
uction of the San Pedro The 
tre Arts, Inc., will be held at 
:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
aclfic Playmouse, 1415 S. Pa- 
iflc Ave., tSan Pedro, in- 
ounces Jim Alien, president
The comedy play, centered 

n the junk yard home of an 
ccentrlc, elderly woman, has 
oles for men and women ol 
U age groups, including one 

Oriental part. There are 1! 
oles for women, including 
iree older women who will 
lay the lead roles, and 10 
oles for men.

'Pedro' Winners 
'Suds in Your Eyes" will be

YOU'LL WANT TO BUY THIS WEEK'S. SPECIALS IY THE. CARLOAD . . . 
BECAUSE YOU DON'T SEE VALUES LIKE THESE VERY OFTEN! DRIVE IN 
TO JIM DANDY . . . BUY ALL YOU LIKE . . ..FILL THE TRUNK . ... PILE 
'EM ON THE SEAT! IF YOUR CAR WON'T HOLD ALL YOU WANT . . .

'MAKE A SECOND f RIPI WE'RE MAKING IT PROFITABLE FOR YOU TO
BUY A CARLOAD . . . DURING OUR TRUCKLOAD SALE!

ALRER'S PANCAKE'MIX I^lb. lox 4^ Mefcj.

FLAPJACK 29C

VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP 
l2-o«. Bottle

Jim Dandy QUALITY MEAT
' . A Treat*.?A»y Tlin«! fit* I* ,p«JMCi«i 

Medium Size Selected Eairexn Meaty 
Porii. RavorM ... Serve 'em TtmiajNt

SPARE RIBS 39k
Jim Dandy Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON 55
Fresh

GROUND BEEF

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 8-01 Can

/SPAGHETTI SAUCE
SWIFT'S READY QUICK FROZEN BEEF «-qz.

SANDWICH STEAK
JACK AND THE BEAN STALK Ny. 303 Can

SUPER PEAS-
SUNSHINE - Ub. Pig.

MARSHMALLOWS
NINE LIVES 100% RED MEAT & «. Can

TUNA CAT FOOD

65=
m

Jim Dandy PRODUCE
REP CRISP JUICY ' ^  k

JONATHAN APPLES 101
NO. I RED ,   '

VELVET YAMS
SWEET THICK MEAT "

PERSIAN .MELON'S

BOSCO 35c

PABLUM
High Protein Cereal

KAL KAN
Hone Heat fell can

2 ... 49c

KARO
Cryrtal White Syrup

Quart 
DeteMer 45c

24911 South W.ittrn Avenue, 
Harbor Cily-Lomita Area

OPIN TIL MIDNIGHT IVERY NIGHT

PRICiS IFFICTIVC , 5/V 
HON., TUES.. WlD OCT. II, I*. 17 <* *°

IVORY 
SNOW

33'
 \ACLJ CONDENSED 
DASH ' SUDS

39'

LAVA SOAP

IVORY 
PLAKIS

IVORY SOAP
Medium 8lie

3<o,25c 

IVORY SOAP
Large Bur

2..-29C ,

UJM CASCADE

n 49*
gg^SH
PtnSONAl IVORY

4
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Mary Jane Carnahan, both 
barter members of the 10- 
ear-old theater group am

winners of the group's "Fed 
o" ..awards for outstanding 
erformances. 
They said a casting commit 

ee will hear the tryout read 
ngs next Monday and pointec 
ut that persons need not hay 
ad previous dramatic exper 
ence or reside in tfte San
 edro area. 

.Tentative dates for the pro- 
uctlon are two week ends, be 
inning Nov. 30.

if California. th»t Dai 
L BlrdjnnK >nd enrol Blrdsor 

i. of 1073 Torranm Blvd.. Ti 
California. Intend to aril t

TORRANCI HIRAID ThlrtMit

Public Notice
Torrance Herald aj»,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
NOTICB IS IIBnEBT OIVBK that

public Hearlnjs will hn hulif befor"
h.i Tfirrenc* Planning Cornmlsalon

19(6 at 7:00 p.m. In the Council 
Chambrn, City Hall, Torranu, on
he (ollnwIriK matter: 

CASE No. 418: Petition of the Tor-

 1 on*c°rtaln vacant portion! of land 
downtown Torrancp. The bound-

 l» of the dlitrlct In question coln- 
d. with th« Downtown Parking 
isMsmdnt Dlntrlcl. per map on Ml* 

the Office of the Planning Com- 
ilsslon, Torrance.
The City Council ha« recommended 

..irse loin ti» reioncd to P-l to pre 
vent them belne; uied for purpoaea 
other than off-street parklnf. 

All peraons Intereited In the above 
atter ar« requested to be present at 
le Hearlnlm or to nuhmlt their writ 

ten approval or disapproval to the 
Planning- Office, City Hall. Torrance. 

TOnilANCE PLANN1KO 
COMMISSION. 
OBOROB POWBLU 
Director. 

S-Ort. 14, 1966.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. M1077 

Superior Court of (he Btatt

the Estate of WILLIAM ROBINSONV

havlnc claims agaln.it the iiald de 
cedent to file laid clalina In the office 
of the clerk of the aforesaid court or
tneProIflce oVlie * "" "* ""*

Tcirran'cn Blvd" ! . .. _.
ranee. In the aforesaid _
which latter office la the place of
business of the undersigned In all
mature pertaining to >ald estate.
Such claim* with the necessary
vouchers must he filed or presented

the first publlcatl 
Dated October 3.

Relate of said fleceden 
utrona. Mewborn «, Hitchcock,

FA 8.3472. "
S-Oct. 7, 14. 21. 28. 1*51.

ILL A CODICIL THERETO 

the Stnl

E. Saulu a 
id and wife. Vendee 
Imperial. Loo Angelei

Sauli 
, of 653 
Callfor-

In the
of California. In 
of I,o» Angi-lm. In the Matter of the 
Estate of HAROLD WILBUR CHASE, 
also known a* HAROLD W. CHASE, 
alio known as H. W. CHASE, De 
ceased. '

Notice l« hereby given thai Ule ne- 
Itlon of Albert Isen for the Probate 
f the Will and Codicil of the 

the li

1 «J| MOM AND DON'S
' 1975 Torrnnre 

TorrnncV. Call- 
end tnat the purchaae price 
will ne paid at 10 o'nlork 

i 111" 3Hth rtay of October. 195S. 
k of Amrrlca N.T.tS.A.. 12S5 

Street. In the Otty of, Tor- 
County of Loa Angelas, State

October ». 13S8.
DAVID L. BlRDBONG.

Vendor. 
CAROL BIRDSONR.

1ZU iartori A.  
Torrance, California 
Caerew No. 211-7044 
S-Oft. 14, 19S8.

MARTHA. HAULS, 

lc. NT4UA

Torrance Herald »17
36(17 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
NO. 3I17M

the Superior Court of the State 
of California. In and for the County 
of Loa Angelei. In the Matter of the 
Sstate of T.UKE ALEXANDER 

8AUNDERS. Deceaaed.
Notice la hereby given to creditors 

having claims against the Hid de 
cedent to file »a?d claims In the of- 

" " aforesaid
-_ _ or to present thei 
denlgned at the offlc< of her At-

..._..._. In the afore- 
,-. which latter office Is 
f business of the under- 

pertaining to
said Mtate. Such clali

this
Dated October 3. 1958.

FAITH MARGARET SAUNDERS 
Executrix of the will of Mid

decedent. 
Armstrong, Mowborn A Hitchcock,

Attorneyl-at-Law, 
mi Torranco Boulevard, 
Torranca, California. 
FA I-M72 
8-Oct. 7, 14. 11. M. HM.

a Herald-rail
3724S

.OF H
. ON FO".
OF WILL

the Superlo 
lalltornla, In

 state of BBRTHA" Kr"joHN8ON~
so known aa BERTHA JOHNSON.
eceaaed.
Notice Is hereby given that the 

petition of Ethel M. Kyle for the 
Probate of the Will of the above- 
lamed deceased and for the bsuanre 
f Lettera Testamentary thereon to 
The Petitioner to which reference Is 
irreby made for further particulars 
rill be heard el 9:15 o'clock A.M., on 

November t. J»6«, at the court room 
at Department o. of the Superior 
Court of the State of California, In 
ind (or the County of Loa Angelei 

' " a Angeles. 
)her 11. 1951. 

HAROLD J. OSTLT. 
County Clerk and Cler. 
of the Superior Court o( 
the State of California. In 
and for the County of Los 
Angeles.

By II. L. McLKAN, Deputy. 
W. C. Ktlbflelseh 
UOt aarterl Ave. 
TerraiKse, Calif. 
FA a-!M7

Attorney (or Petitioner 
r-Oct li. 18, 31, M, 1B6I.

TO CHATTEL MORTQAQE 
ollce Is hereby given pursuant to 

the provlalonl of Section 3440.1 of the 
Civil Code of the State of California, 
that Jamea E. Stuls and Marthi 
Saula husband and wife, of 6M Weal 
Imperial. Loa Angeles. California

BAR B-Q" and I
"MOM AND DON'8

it. Loa Angeln
<t at
Callfoi

nd located at 1«7S Ton

lorlgage upon fixtures, 
nachtnery and gooda lo 

cated at tne above hated place of 
business.

The mortgagee of the aafd property 
la David I. BTrdaniig ami Carol Bird- 
song, husband and wife of 746 Bord« 
Avenue, Torrance California. Th 
said mortgage » 
the consideration 
veld on Monday the 2tth day of Or-

if 135t gartorl AVI

III be 
iv of 
in o 
NT4BA. 

Torn

tank of A 
till (arle 
Terrance, Callfernla 
«Mrew Ne. tn-TOW

irtOgoi

PAV1D L. BIRD8ONG.
Mortgage* 

CAROL BIRDKONcf
Hortgagei 

nerlca NT»»A

h
Lettei 

e Petltlo 
 reby

Testa

' 5. 1956. at the

mtary thi
vhlch ref< 

further particulars 
:30 o'clock A.M.. on

ourt i
COMP "A", of the 

  Court of the Sta 
In ana for the Cou 
. City of Compton. 
ictober 8. 1956.

HAROLD 3. OSTLT. 
Countv Clerk 

Superl.
nd Clerk

.-._ __,..... Court oT 
State of California, li

,and for IhiT Cou 
Loa Angeles. 

By R. DUNLOP, Dep 
 t leen, In pro per 

1607 Cabrlllo Ave. 
Torranoe, Calif. ,

ST-Oct. 11. 14! 18. 21. 1956.
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR 
STEEL CHAIN-LINK FENCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha 
the City Council of the City o( ~ 
ranre. California, will, up. to the 
of 5:00 o'.clnclc p.m. on October 23 
195C. receive settled bids, and 
will be opened and read thereafte; 
isld date, for furnishing and Ins 
inc for said City approximately 3.650 
lineal feet of Steel Chain-Link Fenc 
ing. Including two (3) twelve-foo 
113') gates, and two (3) . walk-l 
;ates. The material to he furnlshe 
ind the specifications therefor ar 
particularly dencribed u follows: 
STEEL CHAIN-LINK FENCING:

Fabric to be No. U gauge. 2- 
Innh mesh. 7-feet hlch. galvanized 
after 'weaving, chain-link of 

. which the bottom one foot !> to 
be painted with aaphalt emulsion 
paint and buried Into ground.

nd horlxontally. braced
et In 36-Inch deep

nta.
ith iV Inch OD 

galvanized pipe with 
diagonal truss.

be l*,l Inch DD

deep c  ete foollnga I
let In 24-Inch

Thei
with galvanized 
barhfd wire arr

ifter fabrication

t strands of gal
vanizen uaroen wire and to b 
directed Inland or outland on ap 
proximately 45* angle.

Tension wire of No. 9 gauge t 
be atretched taut at top and bot 

of fabric and tied at approxi 
ly 24-Inch 

rlgldn
tely 24-Inch Interv 

rlgldnesa of fence.
Gates to haye IS Inch OD gal 

vanized pipe frame   'having 'all 
Joints welded solid and to 1m 
complete with necessary fittings 
Including padlocking device. Gate 
to be 12' x 7' double awing. 
OCATIONi

Around LomlU Boulevard 
Sumpa located along Lomlta 
Boulevard between Kathryn Ave 
nue and Ania Avenue, and be-

Oatra to bo located per
attached sheets 

IENERAL: 
All bids shall b

le'ope containing'thr's 
ITEEL CHAIN-LINK

ated and plainly 
": of the en 

me, "BID ON
....._  _ . . TENCE" 
Each bid must be accompanied b/ 
cashier's .check, certified check, or 
bidder's bond made payable to ' 
City of Torrance, for an am 1 

' ' 'ten (10) per cer 
I. to be used I 

, If awal
..  -. -.._.. __^le and e... 
ontract with the City. Thi 
laid bid ' '

award*
ind enter Into 
>erlod of ten . 
lotlftcatlon 'of thi 
the guaranty may be retained by th 
  - - aa liquidated dam 

re of the bidder t 
inter Into Ihe sal

right at an

suitable for the wo

"~Th"e eeliniale of the amount of ma 
terlal I, be furnished Is approxlmat

the City Engln 
.:.. lahei 

iful blddei
Notice la hereby glv.

furnish a surely bond aatlafactory t 
the City Council In an amount of no

:ent (60%) of th

slUriaciory to the City CouncH ln°a 
amount of not leas than fifty pe 
cent (50%) of the amount of the Bid 

Notice Is hereby given that the Cll 
Council haa ascertained that the e>i 
era! prevailing rate of per diet 
wagea In the locality In which th

irk la to be do 
ovlalona of Section 
  Code of the Bute

Ity In an 
ludge of 
matetlal

Jhall folio . ... 
1770 of the La 
of California 

>f aald City re 
1 ' ty and a

  bid, and lo"b'e "he"!!- 
Ihe relative merlla of II 
untloned In tha reapectli 
red.
' of the Clly Council of th 
rrance, California 

A. H BARTLKTT. 
City Clerk of Ihe City 
Tprrence, C»llfor»U.

The
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Closing time for  eceptanea of 
Classified Ads la Friday anil 
TueiJay at t p.m. Ada reeelteel 
late will be held over lo tht 
following lesue. Not reapon-

'orr'eet0 Insertion. Errors will 
be corrected by re-pablfbatlon

CLASSIFICATION

INDEX 
Announcemants....2 to 30
Employment.._._.32 to 38
Business
Opportunities  ...  3*
Financlal..............40 to 46
Real Estat«..........50 to 68
Rentals........__.70 to 88
Mi»cellaneou5....90 to 106
Automotive...... 107 to 1J2

CEMETERIES

LOST Boy's watch, vicinity 
170lh and Cordary Ave. Re 
ward. Plion« PAvia 4-E100 or 
ORegon 8-3727. _________

LOST Part cocker and Peklng- 
nese. 6 months old. Black and

Chlqulta. 21223 South Hobart. 
Torrance. FAIrfax 8-3081. Re-

LOST Small black and white
 rlar fn i Avalon Mai

name 
........ ._. ...... 234th

Street. Call TErmlnal 4-3475 or 
TErmlnal 4-6886.__ ; __ 

LOST Fox terrier^ Black and 
white. Deaf. Rahlee Tag 49000. 
Called "Nipper." 4809 Green

HOME SERVICES
1 WILL PO IRONINO

IN MT HOME. 
DAvenport 8-«361.

"SEWING ANP IRONINO

SERVICES. 
Mtacelbneoot

RUGS and FURNITURE 
Cleaned Scientifically

IN YOUR HOME OR IN OUR 
MODERN PUNT

WALL TO WALL 
OUR SPECIALTY

'ICE
10% Olt on Cash * Carry

BURCHFIELD'S
CARPET WORKS , 

1971 Torrance Bird.. Torranca
FA 8-2672 , 

We Invite Your Inspection

Moving?
O. & S Moving

PAT OR NITE SERVICE 
Licensed and Insured

DA 6-9618
CAL-TEX ;

PLUMPING
SERVING HARBOR AREA

Specialising In
REPAIR AND REUODBLINa

21806 8. Main St.. Torranee
,TE 5-5323

WE REPAIR 
Furnaces   Water Heiteri
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Torrance Plumbing
1418 AAarcellnt Av«. 

FA 8-4444 FA 8-2654

10,000 Yard* of
Sandy Loam Fill Dirt

CAN BB USED OOR TOP SOIL
$4.50 load

WHILE IT LASTS

FR 9-9490-after 5 P.M.

DOUOIITY't ECONOMY IIOVH 
You move all (lie light (urn. 
llure. We will move all the 
heavy, rrlrlgeratori. atovea.
" * '" 1

Typlng-Minutcrlpt, tic
FA 8-7787

IF SOU,   1T1LL 
-. Loader and Dur 
irk PAvenport «-7(


